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Anderson's.campaign -reaches SCS;
political role of candidate uncertain
by Laura N~U.
Editor .

want Carter. so Anderso n was being 1he o nly realistic canhis man...
, didates. and when elec1io'n
• Because
_o f
hi s time comes around, serious
Studen1 members o f 1he Co ngress ion a l experience. vo1ers will probably not Was te
National Unity Campaign for Anderson is really the bes1 1heir voles on.Anderson."
John Anderson were on qualified -·candidate, Petrik
However, he could be a
campus las1 week gaining said. He has been a member of factor in tying up 1he election:
signatures to put indepcnden1 Congress for 20 years, knows 1fit is very close. as it appears
candida1e Anderson on the how !he national government i1 may be, Anderson could
Minne sota
ballot
in works, and would probably prevent Carter or Reagan
November.
have an easier time with from winning 1he necessary·
Two-thousand signatures Congress than Carter has had . electoral vo1es, in which case
arc required before a can- Reagan, just a one-1erm the· election ·wou ld be thrown
didate's na me may appear on governor, lacks experience in into . th ,e
Hou s e
of
ihe ballot which-th·e campaign this area also, he added .
Represcn1a1ives. This wou ld
committee rCCCived in just 4S
" I think MlcfeTsOn has a be 10 Carter's advantage
minutes ....Jn . Min'neapoli s, chance," ~trik said . " The because the' Democrats will
according 10 commiuee attitude that he doesn't is !he almost certainly be the
member Dan Petrik.
biggest thing holding him back _majority party in the Hou se . .
There are now about 12 now. We'd never get ·anywherc
But Anderson could also
ac1ive organizers in the S1 . if wed.idn'1 believe in him .''
benefil Reagan by drawing
Cloud committee, Petrik saia.
Bui Anderson has no chance some of the popular liberal
They hope 10 have aff area . of ~inning the presidency in vote away from Carter , he
headquaners for his campaign November, according 10 John said .
· -~ ~ ~
in lhe fall.
Kilkelly, SCS polhical science
If the prcsiden1ial eicction
• Although they have othC' professor.
we,re conducted today, it
•• necessary 2,000 signatures, the
According 10 recent polls, appears tha1 Reagan would
committee • is working for Anderson is showing about a win, Kil kelly said . "But Ca ner
101,000 for publicity, Petrik 22 percent following . But- his can ·win i#--,. November by
said. Four-hundred signatures support will drop off 10 about ~ making Reaga n the issue-- •
were obtained at SC$ durmg 10 percent by November, declaring hiril-a war-monger or
tfi'e three. day's thu Petrick ... Kilkelly said.
·
an· extrefflc- ~ rigtfr-'Winger,
Worked in Atwood.
• Many
Americans
arc whe1her 1hc accusatiotls arc
• Most- people were e?,g~r 10 dissatisfied with the 1wo-pa rty I rue.
sign the petition, he said. system and support Anderson · "Anderson's o nly hope now
''One person told us he'd sign as an allcrnativc, he Sa id . it to bea spoiler,'' he said.
to do anything 10 k"eep Reagan 1 '8Ut we are still tuned into the
out of office, and he didn' 1 · Democrats and Republic..:ns as

Si.11,:,,r,,oto t,yN.,;t ,.._,...

C.mpa~nlng for i~ndent candidate John Anderson. John
Petrik and members ol Iha National Unity C.mp■ lgn soliclted
sjgnatu,., In Atwood IHI wffk to put AnCMrson on the Minnesota
ballot In November.

Vandalism, theft' eminent factors in university costs
···~
· by Jim Nrg~
Ttie university , which maintains its
Assodat~ Editor
own su pply warehouse, is able 10
.
.
remedy most' of the problems with its
Increasing amounts o r the(! and , own resou rces . However, labor costs
vandalism at SCS arc only cos1ing lhc arc becoming an important fac1or,
s1Udcn1s and their families mo'rc Lunds1rom sa id .
money .
.
., . ·
The maintena nce department has
That was the over-riding message -i ncreased its stff'f'\o 44 mem bers, he
supplied by Bernard · Lug,dstrom , said, many Or which spen d days--at
direc1or of Auxiliary Services, and close~n hour--dcaling wit
·
Mike Hayma n, housing direc1or, abou1 results of theft and vanda lism.
1he subjects of s1eali ng;tnd des1ruc1ion
A number of !he repair orders in the
at SCS.
dormitories are answered by Ray Litke
At 1he end o f each fiscal year, and his work-s1ud y staff. "There are
Lunds1ro m and his subordinates some hall ways 1ha1T paint two or three
compile a report of rei,lacemcn1 cos1s limes a year, " he sa id . "A lot of 1he
for i1 ems reported stolen or dcsu-0yed' damage comes from guYs playing
on ca mpus.
hockey or baseball in 1he halls. h
Tlfe reporl. Lundstrom sa.!51, is depends on what kinds of guys get
designed to gi~e universi t)' officials an toge1 her.
idea of the 1otal cost or theft and
" h seems 1ha1 a small number of
vandalism for the yea r as well as people ~re causing all the problems:" '
ident ify problem areas on campus.
he a dded. " If the majoritypwould do
The dormitories, which occupied something 10 th.e troublemakers. ii
seven pages of Tas1 yea r's report, are would mak e it belier for everyone ."
the major problem, according 10 both
M'any of the dormitory problems in
officials.
past years have been cau sed by three:
" II is a growing problem ," Lund- 1yj,cs .J2.f s1udcnts according" 10
stro m said . ".The students are creating Hayman.
ghettoes with no resolutions. We're no1
"Ninety percent of 1he damage:donc
~ going to be able to build more when in 1he dorms happens after studcn1s
these arc ruined . I wish students would come in from a night of drinking, " he
be more conscious of 1hcir actioJJs in said. "There arc more problems in
relation 10 the future ."
rreshmen dorms like Stearns and

Holes, and our problem s arc not with record for 1h uest of 1heir life." he
women but men . ·
added
. "Bui that is no different fFom
In tcrITls of dollars spent o n vananywhere else," he added. "If you go dalism. Stearns Hall led 1he list for 1he
out 10 St. ~ohn's (an all male college) 1979-80 school year wi1
600. Holes
and St. Bcncdic1's (an all female Hall had costs or SSOO while Sherburne.'

~~~~f:~/~u

would find the same H ~II to ta~S~learns Hall was lhc

Litke pul it ano1 hcr way. "I could go location of an SB0,000 refurbishin g
1hrough the dorms o ne by one bli nd- projcc1 last fall, according to l.undfolded.'' he said, · n I cou ld pick out strom. " We had an int erio r decora1or

!~~l

~~~~.s. w!1ere men stay . The~ re ~ 0:ci:~0~nk~ ;~~~~:cu;: b~~~rhc~·~orm.
Elcva1ors, fire cx~
n hers , exi1
The lowes1 dolla r amount for repairs
signs, windows, ceili ng 1iles and doors las'! year was in Benton Ha ll, where
·are 1he mos1 frequently vandali zed SIS.SO worih of ·damages wereY
item s, accord ing 10 Hay man . The reported. Milchell Hall ....-as ne ... 1 with
uni versity spent over S2,000 to replace S78 worth.of damages. •
fire extinguishers last )'ear. ''We arc
11 has been lhc. poli cy of the Ho using•
also having problems with furniture Offi ce to bill either the student
being stolen from the dorms.
responsible, o r 1he em ii-e noo r. fo r
"J do,U.:t think the nigh1 supervi so rs damages incurred over the year .
are invol ved in any of 1he 1hef1s," he
In most cases. ,he en1irc noo r will
added. "There are a lot of op- absorb the cos1s rat her than put 1he
portunities for people to steal things . blame on an individual. Ha)'ma n said .
when the supervisors are making their "I fai l to understand why an enti re
rounds. "
group will answer for the actions .of
Mucht0f ihe vandalism and s1caling one irresponsible person.
occurs during the carlY morning hours,
" We fee l an ind ividual should be
Hayman believes.
willing 10 pay for any aC1ion he or'she
A dctcrren1 ta.tealing, he said, may takes," he added . " They are no1 going
be the fac1 tha1 the uni Versil y to gel kicked out df school, but 1hc)·
prosecutes anyone . 1ha1 is . caught,. shou ld be made aware of 1h~ con"whi'ch means thev will ha ve a cri min .d ConHnued on s-c,e 4
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·bv B.A. k ukuk
S1arr Writu

Risky Prints
not 'risky'
business

One silver dime for one color print is
the goirlg rate at SCS Risky Prints in
He~dley Hall for processing st udent
and staff prints and slides.
But Risky Prints is only the tip or the
SCS P hoto Engineering program, so
unique that.only o ne ot her ex ists in the
world .
\,

ins1ruc1or John Gammel arc assigned donated all major equ ipment to the
jo~s and duties in the Risky Prints photo labs. They can not trai n the
"plant." They rotate the differen1 siuden1s but they want them to be
jobs, except for the quarterly assigned ramiliar wit h the la1es1 equ ipment.
plant ma nager. Students get exCompanies have donated a $75,000
pcrience, th ree credi ts, and other SCS printer , photo paper worth thousand~
student& gel inexpensive print and slide of dollars , chem icals a nd sc hola rship
processing.
fo nds, simply because trained people
For st udents working on photo arc hardlo'-get , Ryan sa id.
.
degrees, Risky Pri nts is not a risk at all. , Only two pho to engi neering
Enough fi lm is processed to keep all programs exist because they arc so

s~~rl~~~~~u~:j/e~~~ !~;dce~~!~~:~:~~~~~~~l!~~kf~~ei~h=

ag:,is~~c:;~~~~
· dust ry Department chairperso n. It
originally was a photo fi nishing and
,uanagemenl course required fo r
seniors.
" But we fe lt our students shou ld
have -some experience with an actual
photo finis hing plant, " Ryan said. "At
Risky Prints, they have io deal wit h th_e
cu s1o mcr, ad mi n ist ralio n , cos t
analysis, and labor. "
" I' m not sure where the name ' Risky
Prin1s' came from," Rya n said , " but
we do have a saying identified wit h us-don' t pay , just pray."
Students anc!, faculty can drop their

-n1::;, f!r1!:o~~~i~c:c ~:!~~~d th.:i~~~

p r ocessing p l a n t.
The foy r-year program began in
1966. T he o nly other program of its
ki r\d in the world is offered al the
Rochester Institute of Tech nology ,
according to Ryan. "'A lot of
vocational schools -train technicians.
We train people fo r management . T he
majority of our people a fl er a very
short time arc in management
positions," he said. ,"After five 10 ten
years, they are plant ma nagers and ·in
corporate headquarters.'' ·
The job opport uni ties in the field arc
wide open, R:yan said. Grad uates can

:~:?-~7:~·

. f~tl~r ,~:n:p;~a~c~~ \~c
a ·dona1ion for our cost ~h turns ' have eve n . b r oken S20,000 .
out to be about 10 cents," he said, "so
The demand fo r photo engineers is
i1's rea ll y non-profi t. If there is any very hig h. Since only two schools in the
money left over, it goes back inio !he world trai n for the profession , it
main tenance o r equipment," Rya n fo llows 1ha1 photo compa niis come to
said .
·
those schools looki ng for prospective
Ten students advised and taught by employees. These companies h3ve

~::,~~ivfn!~,s~tc~P-1~t ;:~: aa la}!i~
technology program. Photo companies
help oul .~x isting program s by giving
scholarsh1pmoney.At SCS 1hese fund s
arc matched by the university. Last
yea r that amounted to a bout $ 16,000.
" We ca n o nly lake 150 students at a
time due to faculty res1ricti ons",'' Ryan
said. " We've grown over 11 4 percent
in the last five years ."
Last year, a unique event illustrated
how serious the photo companies arc .
A ma nu factu ring representative came
to SCS and rented a section of suites in
a local motel and invited every sen ior
in the engi neering program to d inner
: ~l~en. he ga~~ his COlllP{lny P.~
That 's how badly they need people,
Ryan said. "~it hin reason, in photo
technology you can fi nd as many
career opporlu nt ies as you want 10 take
the time to learn ."

~ -~

. ~~t~\trs·inttr~

~~
~

•

"~a .

Precious Stone linporte~ & Wholesale~~

.

'

Diamond Jewelry • Engagement Rings
Steams County Bank Bldg.
Crossroads C.enter • St. aoud

•••

..

Call u.t for • personal ap pointment.

. 253-2095

-CALENDAR

COffeehouse food
Free Watermelon

Shangoya
. Wed., July 16, 12 noon. 4 p.m. Campus Mall
lkln't miss this fine aftemooo of entertainment.
Shango,,a is a Twin Cities

based band plar,ing

" Reggie" rock. Free watermelon for ~

in

at I p.m.

&

TRAPPER_

Films
Paper Olase
Tues., July )5, 6 .rli. Atwood Little Theater

How Green, was My 'Valley
Thurs. , July' 17, 6 p.m. Atwood Little Theafer ·

Bus Tri s
Kicks Game ·
Wed., August 6

Tuesday's

2 for 1

B111,departs 5:30 p.m. Tickets $ 5.50.
Available at the Atwood Main Desk
July 16 •July 25

Don't forget •. Lemonade r.cincert Aug. s
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American
Cancer
Society

Convenience Is Just One Of
Many Reasons For Shopping Here!

) Liquor and Grocery
::;~~A!:~-..

~.a40

.

e r:,1~~1.TEL.

OWEST HEA~
CENfER
FOFI
WOMEN

2U-tt81 •

.... ltOftp,Otit ~ n i o l l

Abonio,; Is • ute, Mipl proc.clure. our cllnlc 011.,.
MmCN In a comfort~ and contklentlll Hltlng. C.11
~~~~~1~•• It You have II Pf'Obl•m pregnancy. (812)
825 South 8th Street. Suit• 902
Minneapolis. MinnOIOtll 55404

High and •dry
Having renled a canoe from Atwood Rec:rHtlonal C• nt•r, O.bra Thom• waited for transportation
lo the w•••r.AS15 ct.posit Is requlm when renting c,noes by lhe wHk or Wffkl,td. T~r• I• •l•o •n
opUonal UMtlns~ranc• poUcy.
•

Super Summer
Savings ~le

~~~~~~o
E.P. Water skis

~

E.P.-Express

Beginner skis

up tn 3~
reg. $160

..
now $112

reg. s129
--fl!IW $79.95 per pair

('.omfy Sleep

·

f
re
-

"'

•

. . mantel

Saloon •

Fri.& Sat.

laly Long

&lrestaurant
1.C.,·1 m:1 i•,
· ,111 1•1~ ..

0o.... n,rn i1 ,

Next Week:
lin&&llilll

NEW SUMMER HOURS Mon-Frt. 3 P.M. • 1 A.II.
Happy 3:00 • 7:00 P.M.
Sitt. 7:00 P.M. • 1:00 A.II.

Main Office

Auto •Bank

f17 Mall Germain

~J&Jb. ol U.S .. POST OFFICE

All 30% off starting at just $49.95

Sartell Office
2nd St . & 4th Ave.

Quality Ja115119rt Pullovers reg. $50 now just $39
Selected ,Jansport Packs
n ..,. m off
Jreeze Dried Food 201, off while supply lasts

ZAPP

..,,.

NATIONAL BANK

., Ill'
e FREE-CHEC KI NG

l\'ailabk .. uh ~ m1111mum bllll.10..:c 01

S.?5.00.

e

SKI HAUS

!OS-7th Ave. So., St. Cloud, MN'. 251 -2844

F;

)'O\lr

,:on\lt'OCC Wt' oHcr 24 HOU R SE lt VICt ,u uu, .

AUT O BANK .

251-7110

-
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On-campus_housing crunch means fall togetherness
b)'Lau ru Null
Editor

be-comi ng close fri ends and maybe
alienati ng the ot her, hC added.
While freshmen applicat ions haYe
Stuffing as many people as possible increased this year, enrollment is
in1 o 1elcphqne booths a nd ca rs was cxpcc1c& to decli ne in the ruiure.~hic!l

The girls \Viii still set 1hc rules, he
said, a nd can make the dorm as pri \'alc
as 1hey wish. "But we hope the new
program won ' t haYe adverse effects on
parents who want -.their daughters to

dos1~~::z~~~er.i:;~~n :~~~~h~n l~50J~rm
toom built for two will be done a t SCS
in 1he 1980s 10 accom modate studenrs
wishi ng to Ji yc on ca mpus.
·n u1 thii. tripling of roomnia1es will
be done on a voluntary basis. ac•
cor'ding to housing director Mike
Hayman . -.No one will be forced 10
triple-up. but 1hosc thal do will save
about $60 per quarter.
A few rooms in Mitchell, Holes,
Stearns, Shoemaker and Benton will be
assigned to three people in the fall on
a n experimental basi_s, Hayman said .
Studies show 1here is no negatiYe
impact on students from this type of
housing in 1erms of grades or social
adjustment s, he said .
But a lack Of priYacy •ffiaf- be a
problem as well as 1wo of the r.OO-mates

~h:y:~~e ~a~r-v~~
~~ilt i~~l=~se~ i~o~~~j :~rcio,:
~~~~l:~ t~ ai~:~!!!~• ~:~~a~:::~
economy is also adYerse to building. women only. '•
1he · dorms to find housing off.
New dorms might be used now, but
Another cha nge in the fall will be an campus."
· .
they may sit empty in future years.
increase from $192 lo S4 14 per quarter
Anot her cha nge in housing policies
There will be another change in the . fo r housing·, the first increase in five may bc't he continuation o f the snack .
residency of Mitchell Hall . The years.
bar in Shoemaker R all rau quarter if
basement, wh ich used ti_..hou se the
- out living on campus is still cheaper the s1Udcn1s can s4pport it .
Minority Cul~u ral Center, will ac- for most students, Hayman sa id . That
"We will a lso be trying a 'com•
commoda te 104 men beginning fall -price includes three ba lanced meals a mu nity concept' experiment dealing
quarter..
·
day while the average rent for students with discipline in the dorms, " -he said.
Mitchell residents voted on the issue- living off camplls is about S300 per "I n a n attempr to get students mp re
whether they wa nted the' men in the quarter•"which leaves only about SI0 a · actiYely involved each floor will. dea l
basemCnt, or on floors one afld three, week for food. ft 'S doubtftil ma ny wi th its · own .mino r discipline
essentially maki ng the dorm co•ed. si"udents can eat well for that , he said.
problems. We -feel the best way to de.ii
. " The vote was split between those who
• " We do have an extensive waiting with these problem's is . to let the
wanted a co-ed dorm, and those who list , but as we receiYe more and more lrouble•makers a ns.wer to the people
wanted Mitchell to remain stric r ly cancellati ons, it should reduce itself," they live ·with. The question now is
women's housing, " Hayman said, " so he -said. Students wh_o lived in the _ whether residents will participate or .
we came to a compromise by pulling dorms last year have .first priority . will_be a fraid to pass judgement on
tl)e men in the basement.'_'
., Fresh men and tra nsfer -students come their peers ."

~o~ ~~j~~ r~~~~~

-University expen~ caused by_
property damages, .thefts, latter

~i~

fu~ ~~~;

BENTON
HALL,
CARbL
HALL

next. But it 's Yirtually impossible for
siudents who have moYed q ff campus
to get back on, he added.
There will be no alternative housi ng
prog ram th is year as in the past with

' This dl. .m rrnec1s lbe v■hddi....cos
Hell donailory dlirina IH IV79-IOTcho
- Jhe n1ura · wtrr taken from ■ yn
$

.,.Bem■rd l.Undslrom, dlrtttor' of Auxl

CASE ~
and that eoriles. out of the taxpayers HALL ,
Contlnu..t lrom page 1
pocket." ·
.
sequences of their action ."
,A major concern for campus
Vandalism....-theft and littering are · security, . according to Lundstrom, is HILL
becoming problems on the groun~s of with the budget cuts it llluSt work HALL
the -campus as ~well , according to under, This year, campus securily has
Lundstrofri and Fran Horvath , thC been allotted SS0,000 compared to , HOLES
head of securit y at SCS.
.
SB0,000 the year before.
~.
HALL
Stealing pa rts Or cars is becoming a
Th.e list of items stolen in the
big business .in the campus parking · buildings o n cam pus was not as long as'
•Jots, according to Horvat h. During one usua l, Lundstrom said,- bu1 thC dolla r
of 1he breaks between quarters last total came to more than $5,600 last
yea r, Horvath said, all the cars in J lot •year.
.
had their tires stripped .
.
The mos! expensive itm, a $3 ,000 SHERBURNE
,
During the first week of the summer _huma n manequin, was taken from th e HALL
session, there were 14 car baueries Ma th Science Center in mid-January.
stolen from cars in tha t same lot, she That same department lost a compu ter
SHOEMAKER $$
said.
terminill worth U. ~ o mon1hs HALL
,
.
Another problem around campus, later.
···~
identified by Horvath, is wi1h t
Costs of repfacing these items goes
increasing number of· stolen traffic up correspondingly with innation, STEARNS
signs.
Lundstrom said, which means that HALL
"Tha t is obviously a dangerous each year , borh the student a nd the
problem," she said. " ThoSe signs cost tax·payer is cont ributing more toward a
a n average of S30 a piece 10 _replace, colleReeducation.
SJOO

sssssssss~~sst·
-"
.
~

sssssssssssssssss~ssssssss

.---

.

-

$200

SJOO

$400 ' SlOO

$600

S700

~

Elderhostel offers new le~rning for older -students
Persons OYcr " 60 years
yO\Jng" with a curi ous mi nd
and a_ sense of adventure can
participate in an Eldcrhostel
progra m this summer at SCS.
Establi shed in 1975, the (i r!ij
Elde rh os tcl prog ram wa s
hosted by fi yc uniYersit ies in
New Hampshire. This yea r
more than 750 persons wi ll
allcnd 3 1 programs in Min •
nesota a lo ne,
Eld erhostc l participants
become colltgc siudcnts fo r a
week li Ying in residence ha ll s,
particip~~ifl& i.n. c; ul.~µ r~I a~d

• recreat iona l ac11Y111cs . and
a11cndjng cl asses designed
spc.cifically for 1hem.
SCS's program , scheduled
for Aug. 3·9, will include three
course offerings. •·current
Econom ic ls5ues in the Unit ed
Sta tes," taught by Allen
Larsen, will exami ne innation,
profi1s a nd mora lity, -t he
dollar and the in1ernational
, markc.l, a'nd the role of
g0Yernm en1 in 1hc eco nomy.
La rse n is a n SCS associate
professor of economics.
... _H os1.~lers may also siud_y

" Th e Natural History o f
Out side of the classroom.
Central Minnesota ," taught st udents wi ll have an.. opby Max Pa rtch, ret ired SCS portu ni ty 10 enjoy ca mpus
profe ss o r
of
biological faci lities and eve nt s, sec local
sciences. The course wll coYer sight s;- a nd Yisit with fello w
climate, geology, soils, .water hostelers. P lan ned activit ies
system s, pl a nts. and animals of include· a welcome dinner and
the a rea.
·
,closing ba nquet, a Sidewa lk
"Music o f the Midwes t" arts and crafls fair, and an
will be taught by Thomas · annual Lemonade Concert
Abbo11, SCS music inst ructbr. feat urin g th e Mi nn cs·ota
Studen1s will hear and di sc uss Orches tra.
music from the days of !he
Eldcrhos1el panicipant s
ea rly sc11lcrs to 1hc pr~sent , as need 1101 be college or high
well as exploring for ms o f school gradua tes . . Spouses
Nati Ye American mu sic.
under age 60 a rc also welcome.

'The tolal cost of Eldcrhostel
is SI?,! wh ich includes food,
oil-ca mpus housing, 1uition
and cx1ra curricul ar actiVi1ies.
Schola rships a rc aYaila blc for
persons who requ ire financial
assistance.
Eld~rhostel applica nti ons
arc accep1cd o n a "first comefirst•serYe" basis, a nd in- •
tcrestcd persons arc asked to
apply early.
To register or obta in more .
iofo rma1ion, co n1ac1 Dorothy
Simpson, Center for Con•
tinuing Studies.
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Viewpoint
Vandalism: offenders ~ew, victims .many
With the costs ofla college education increasing yearly, students cannot
afford to deliberately add additional expenses to the bill. .
The cost of theft and vandalism at SCS has reached the six digit mark in
ihe Past year. ~any departments on campus have experienced major losses.
Dormitories have almost become a playground of destruction for ! tudents.
After a night on the town, students frequently return to vent their remaining
energy on elevators, exit signs, ceiHng tiles and even fire extinquishers loCated ~
on.the Ooors .
It is no wonder why, with irresponsible actions ·like this, that the cost of
college is increasing each year.·
The S.!Jl~l body is just' beginning to realize how the actiolis of a
~stud~ts'can affect an entire university system.
·
·
. Common sense must be exercised by all· students to control theft and
destruction·at SCS.
•
Eyery' student will be touched by the adverse consequences of continued
vandalism. ·

fc,v

1'1'-

Vice president- unseen person ir:1 university scene
Unll·m·,ted

but I only know a few or the grildua1es, · • he said.
Johnson has been at SCS for four years "trying to
mcct·studcnt's demands, " he said .
Decisions regarding courses, racuhy and ·finances
arc handled through his ortice. Many or the decisions
about courses .ire de1er11J.ined by 1he individual

by Sandy Stassen ::~:;:::::';

0

;.~,~:~:;;!, ~.:~t~. ~~~.::f.
8

th

c

· " What is r'cmarkable is that we have such a wide
range or fields to orrer." he said. "Every university
concentrates its"tcs'ources 10 do a good job with some
wh~~;i~c/~:!~~~oh~nj0 /amiliar? Probably. But ~~~~!~n;e ~ n a •~cdiocre- job with all or
Students are ortcn not aware or the role or their
adrn~n~s~ough t~esc administrators make
the ~ tha~tudents' education at
SCS. • 1
~
•
· Johnson is the VicC: President for Academic Arfair s and wishes he knew· more about students. ''I
help with 1he commencement excercises every quarter

' 'We have a gr.ea1 problem with hiring faculty
while 1rying to meet the studem demand for courses, " Johnson said , especially in 1he business
department. l!'s hard to find people with Ph .Os who
are willing 10 leach , he said . The other s1a1c
universities arc havi ng the same problem, he added .
All courses offered in lhe ·depa_rtmcnts mu s1 go

through· the Academic Arrairs Office. "We're much
belier at creating new courses than we arc. at dropping old ones," Johnson said. Many departments
orrcr wo.rkshops throughout the school year, not just .
during the -summer months, he said . Many of 1hcse
dccisons are ler1 up 10 the discre1ion or the depart •
ments, but all potential courses reach the Academic
Affairs Orficc before th·e course is open 10 s1uden1S.
The work here is not' seas0nal, he·said. Comparing
it 10 a demist's omce, there is the same amount or
tooth decay in the summer months as there is in the
winter.
Meetings take up a big portion or Johnson's da)'
which limits his 1ime ror con1ac1 with studcn1 s. "Bui
th is is a bureaucracy," he said . "These meetings arc
essential 10 keep it running the best we can . "
"l1'S terrible 10 be on campus and no1 know man)·
or the studcms ... he said . "But 1hcse mec1ings arc
impdnant ror student s 10 receive the cdu1:ation 1hi:)'
deserve at SCS. "

·I. .____

L_e_tt_;s_r.,,..to____th__e_Ed_i_to_r

9uarries,story protested
Dear Editor:
. I have lost all my respect for the
Chronkle and I would like to inform

1:f:1~!8

th ~ts:~!::~?t~~~o~
with the
quarries in the June 26, 1980, edition.
The Chronkle admits that it is illegal to
enter and use the quarries, but still tells
the reader to use the quarries. f am
referring to the sentence, "However,
necessity is truly the mother or invention, and one can always find a way
10 get to the quarries." The s1ory ' is
carcfolly worded , so they do not ac:
n1ally tell the student ~o go to 1hc

l,li11nHOUI N•-pepe, Au.ocilllon A•atd Win.,.,
Socle-tr of Pfolu11oMI J-n.Ult1 R-elofta1Aw•rd Win...,

quarries , but it st.ire docs imply that it
is okay to use them.
I do not hold much rejpcct
any
newspaper thaf resorts to this kind of
journalism, implying something is
okay and admitting at the same time
ffiat it is illegal.
.

ror

Mike Lewis
Qll!IS
Senior
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I Ith season

Troupe Theatre confinues summer entertainment
'

..... .

by Krlly Rillrr
Sa.arr Writer
The Twin Ci1ics may be 1hc major
ccn1cr of live entertainment in Minnesoia bu1 S1. Cloud is rapid ly gaining
re.spec! wi th 1hc emergence of the
County S1earns Theatrkal Company
and. several years ago, 1hc Troupe
Theatre, Inc.
·~
· -.,:......., Though the Troupe Theam~ is small
_.- .a nd on~~ performs in the sum mer
months, irs l l1h season 1ostifiCS 10 i1s
~uccess and communi1y va llfe .
Troupe was origi nall v t,_egu n ·as a
chi ldren's 1hea1cr at t"ru"hedral High
School. No1orie1y soon led 10 1he
expa nsion of Troupe in1 0 a summer
1hea1cr group.
Troupe has slaycd a small group
despite its popularity. ·: You don't have

10 gel bigger 10 ge t bcu er," Pat
Vandcrbcke, art istic dircc1or and
general manager o f Troupe , sai d.
There is some sraff overlap wit h th e
County Stearns group, according 19
Vanderbeke. S1ill. cooperati on between thC Lwo theater grou ps is unique.
sh'r said , "We don't compete because
ou r seasons are different."
The County Stearns Thca1rieal
Company does no1 perform during the
summer but Vanderbeke sees a possible
merging or 1he 1wo theater groups as
ea rly as nex1 year. ~ -,;&l111 eres1 in Tro'upc has grown, according 10 VandCrbeke. Many SCS
students arc participating in 1his
summer·s produc1ions. Jim Salen, an
SCS fac uJt y member. directed
Troupe's latest producti on, 40 Carats.
l;k .will also be the musica l di rector for

.

Camfral, the last prod uctio n of the
season.
Vanderbekc s1resscd a need for
volu nt eers to ac1 as ushers and in ticket
sales. Help with scenery -arid cos1umcs
wilt also be needed for Carnh•ol, she
said. For information ·regarding
volunteer work or auditions call
Troupe, loca1ed in 1he s,-. Germain
Annex building, a1 253,8752.
The Troupe Thea1re is s1ric1ly no nprb fii , according to Vanderbcke . The
group is solel>• supported by tickCt sales
and. a membership series. Budge1 ini
forthi sseason's productions wasbased
o n las1 yeai's sa les. Only about S5 .000
wos availa ble. From that amount.
royalties fo r 1hc script s and mu sic were
pa id , as well as salaries fo r the se vtn
permanent staff members. •
Costum es arc borrowed
from the
.

.,. ... .

~

SCS th eater dcpartm_cn1 and from St.
Benedict 's, where Va nderbekc is,
assis1an1 professor of costume design .
... The Troupe's next production; A
Tho11so11d Clowns, will be presen1ed
J uly 9-20. It is a comedy abou1 an
unemployed uncle tryi ng to rear his
troublesome nephew despi1e 1he efforts
of a well -meaning social service.
The las1 pr0Quc1ion or the season,
Cornfra/, is a popular musica l about .i
young gi rl searching for a fri f nd or her_
fat her: She is 1akeri in by~coplc o r
a carniva l where she finds the meaning
of \pve. II will run from July 31 10
August 17.
Ticket s for all performances are $4
for senior citizens and S3 for st udents.
Vanderbeke . sugges1s making reserva tions by calling the Troupe Theatre,
Inc.

.

.Who-dunnit mystery ·play~ 'Sl~uth' performed in·PAC
"Sleuth

life, not just for a two-week

wilh· ~o 1rue pcr.Sonali1y, one

~~1~; Tii~d~e~mmon

~';:~~t!~ ~~~n~a~~~~l~y~~~~
and Longtin is able 10 show a
man who lives pcrm anenlly on
a stage wi1hou1 geni"ng too .
showy.
·
_
Once Wyke· has 10 s1op
playing games and become
serious, Longt in is able to

claSs," he
In ender 10 keep everyone
ha ppy , Wy~~ proposes that he
SJeu,h · is a delightfully_ and Tindle play a game. If
wriuen mys1ery tha_1 asks the Tindle will perform the perfcci
ques1ions'who-dunnit and who robbery, Tindle may have 1he
dunn-whal. Its intrica'te plot jewels that Wyke invested i_n
and well-knit dialogue makes so wisely , Wyke will collccl the
by Yvonne Kll~nt.rl
Managing Edllor

~~~~~~~en:~~o :n~u~;~1;;~~:

~=~eJ~s~:~l~~~i=~~~

. ~n:::anec:~u:hnd m!~~~le fr~~·
trea1 fo'r any audience. The selling the jewels to keep fir st~haracterofW.yke'.
th eater depanment has taken Marguerite happy . Everyone
Curtis Leach is not nearly so
on that challenge as part or the will get what he want s.
believable as Milo Tindle·. For
$ummer theater progF~UL.. of course, the robbery lhe first act, i1 is as if Leach
offe~1 10 a St. Clbud mus1 ~. Tindle cannot has a trunk with about four.
summer audience.
.
simply just walk o u1 of tl!e s1ock faces that he is able to
The play is the con- house with the.jewels. "That is pull out on cue. His reac.1ions ·
frontat ion between ~ Andrew the whole trouble with m'odern 10 Wyke's ban1er and' conWyke, an author of scores of crime," Wyke says. " No versat ion is not believable and
best-selling mutder nws1eries, imagination what soever."
at times it seems as if he has
and Milp Tindle, a travel agent " So · Wyke prepares Tindle lost all concent rati on o n the
who is in love with Wyke'°s imaginatively for thC..(obbery. conv~on and was merely
.......-.vife.
·
Soon, the g_ame begins to be waiting for 1he right cue. But
• Wyke is a lover of games, more than just fun. The stai..r-=ttnhe second act, he ~ e s
any game; the more intrica1e, become increasingly higher, his part and assumes his
1he better. His home is fill ed "and_jt becomes obvious 1ha1 character much more fully
with little baubles he has there has to be a loser in every down to a nervous twist of the
pickeli up IQ.Play with during ,8,ame.
hand and a rolling limp in the
his life. His mind is filled with
Ru ssell Longtin present s an gait.
in tricate plots and fantasies 10 enjOyable Wyke. Wyke 's
Chris Walberg, the dircc1or, ·
be played ou1 in the mysteries speech is wilty and run o f has been a ble to keep the
.1ha1 he writes by the dozens. imagery . It has so many action o( the pl ay movi ng
Wyke tr.rs invited.:findle to hi s desCriptive ad_jp: tives, adverbs swiftly. II is a play with litlle
home 10 play )'Ct another and clauses, i1 would 1ake any . physica l action iaking place in
game.
English teacher an hour to a fa irly large room . Despite
Wyke has no qualms about diagram one sentence, yet the fact that 1he only place""1he
Ti ndl e id. king hi s wife, Longtin is able 10 deliver line· men have to move'is across the .
Margueri1 , . According 10 him arter line of the intricately noor, tbey do move constantly
she has be, ome boring with all- struct ured dialogue withou1 without being obvious and one
her beggi n~ and whining and any discernable effort. l he begi ns 10 fee l that there is
he will be ~uite pleased 10 ge1 prose . would u sually seem physica l as well as . verbal
•
S1atlpt,otobyNeM ~Mf>
her off hii hands. His only slUffy and stilted, even for the action in the play. This pace ,.
RirH-11 Longtin, H Andrew Wyke, threatens MIio Tindle (Curtis
fear is that he will not be able stage, yet il is delivered in a unfortunately, ~is kepi up Leach) In • scene from the lhHler department's summer producllon o f •
to gel rid of her permanently. co nversat ional rhythm .
throughout the play. Toward Sleuth.
I-le fears 11!31 if Tindle does
At times, the nam boya nce 1hc end . when suspense is 1ha1 much ·more iniense and
The set is nicely done. It is
· not haVC o1dequa1e money 10 of the character does overtake building and 1he games arc e nj oyable. It is as ir we mus1 considerably larger 1han mos1
keep her in the way she has ·Longtin , and 1he nouri shes of gell ing more seri ous, the play get everyt hing done quickly ·sets on Stage II so some of the
been accus1o med, he will find the hand and the roWo r th e still maintains it s swi ft pace am:fge1 it over with so as 001 intimacy produced · by 1he
her back home again all 100 eyes gel to 1he point or bor- and the audience is not· able 10 to give the aud ience ti me to sma ll th eater is losL That is
soon.
dering on.fa rce. The character feel the slow rise of Jension think abou1 what is really too bad since a pl ay with a
" I want 10 lose the gir l for of Wyke, however, is a man ~ 1ha1 wou ld help make the end happeni ng.
Contlnulld on page 7
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Sleuth
sma ller cast wou ld probably
benefit in a more intimate
space. The use of 1he space
docs allow for ·a ~complete
interior selling of Wyke's
hou se , which convincing ly
reveals his character. It a lso
-allows the eharac1crs more
space to move and interact
wilh 'each ot her from several
angles and levels.
So ft home light ing gives ·a
warm cas1 to the sci and shows
a res1rain1 frOm using gim-

.,.,..

micky li gh ti ng 10 heigh ten the
suspen se of 1he play .
The produc ti on's success at
entcr-1ai ning is based o n intricacy of plo1, sna pp y
d~li vcry of di alog ue a nd a
need to foo l lhe audi ence as
well as .developmeni of
be lievable
c har acters.
Allhough there were some
nas1y trick s played with 1he
program , the rest of the work
i~ done well by the cast and
direc1or .
The show will be pla ing on
Stage II o f the Performing
Ans Center July 10, II J l2, 15
and 17 at 8 p .m. It is free and
ope n to 1he public.

Classifieds
ll;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

Housing
WOMEN'S HOUSING, furnished,
utilities paid, bus line, parttlng, no
parties. 253-6059, •252-TT18. 912
5thAve. S.
•
ROOMS TO SHARE for men,
furnis hed. kitchen taclllUes,
utilities paid. During week days
call .alter 5:30 p.m. 252-9226 or
inquire at 626 6th Ave. S.
ROOMS FOR RENT close to
campus. Summer only. uu nues
paid. S90lsesslon, 252-8230.

~~~e~~ ::A:::~~',~e;~~~:

OPEN 7 DAYS 11 :00 A .M .

.......

MATURE WOMAN to share n f.::e
house with one other woman. "call
Gail, 252-8094.
VACANCY IN HO ~shared by
girls starting Summer or Fall
across from sta te campus. Call
252-4068or 253-2871 .
PRIVATE SLEEPING rooms l or
Summer and Fall, all utllllles paid.
Cooking available for women. Call
251 -9045, 3156th Ave. Sou lh.

\I ·

Employment

p.m.)
PAYING $40 up men's, $20 up
women 's gold class rings .
Depends upon weigh! ol ring. Wi1I
pick up. 255-0586 evenings.
TYPING 15 years e11perience wilh
di ssertations, theses,
term
papers, etc. Reasonable rates.
Phytrls, 255-9957.
TYPING , QUICK service. Patty 251 ·
3086.
WILL 00 TYPING call alter 5:30
o.m. 252-9379.

Lost ·

MANAGEMENT . SALES All -sleel
buildings. Factory dlrecl 10 ag- !!:========
oriented customers. Starting base JAN, THERE IS reward for
plus commission, some e11penses, calculator. Pease call collec1. 286- ,
sales personality, must quallly. 5864.
Permanenl position. Mariel Brute " ' I = = = = = = = = =
Bajldings, 6800 East Hampden

S110 fall: Utllit les paid. 252-8225.
SUPER NICE women's housing .
Completely furnished. All utillties
paid. Ofl-sl reet parking. Crose to
campus. Beautllul and cle.in in,
~~~:~y~~~~,1 ~52~:s.Phone
side. 253-89-49.
·
SINGLE ROOMS for rent , ut llltles
SELL BRAND name solar"=======-==
. ==
paid, furnished. partt1ng . cau 253equ ipment and alcohol stills. RIDE NEEDED
10
Duluth ,
. 7116.
.,
There Is a seminar on July 17th. Weekend of July •ll-13. Call 255FALL WOMEN'S HOUSING, edge ....call John Dahle, 612-878-2872.
0140. Coll .
255-0054i Kim.

I

YNI Parmlolana
Mlrdcottl
S.nctwlc:het

Submllrlnft

~~~~h=a

~u~:"riu$.t::o~=•
5th Ave. 255-9159, or call 253·50'28,
255-3131 . '
VACANCY FOR 1 female 10 share
furnished 2 bedroom apartment
TYPING, ANY KIND of paper,
wll h 2 others near campus.
report ,
thesis
or
re sume
Available now, 253-3043.
protesslonally prepared
by
WOMEN'S HOUSING to share. Oyna'mic Business Services. Bring
Fal l, 927 5th Ave. South, 252·7208, .-,c:l0-. 16 12th Ave. No. (hal l block
• 252-49'4.
north ol St. Germain.) can 253FALL women's housing, edge ol 2532 for inlormallon. ·
•
campu s, , S.95/onth. Furnished , DISCOUNT ON wedding In•
laundry, utllltles. see carol, 423 vilallons, 252-9786.
3rd Ave. 253-3680 or call 25J.5028, TYPINp SERVICES Sis t er
255-3131.
I-Romaine Theisen. 363-5148 (unlil 6

Wanted

Attention

"KITTY BROTHER ." _ You're
something special. Once the
Romeo ol Seventh Avenue, now
you're almost a married man. Too.
GET UPTO 25 percent discount on
ticket s to Seven- Up Supernationals at Brainerd International
Raceway. Ju ty, 12-13. Karen. 25!>9766.
HAPPY BIRTHDAY Al f Hope your
~;~s0 na;~e ~u~!~, t~::u!r::;~~~

·Notices
Clark, 5 p.m. Thur.sday, call BIii
25!>-9181 ."
·

Pregnancy Is lf'!Onderful
to share with someone.
But so·metlmes
It's not that way.

~:b~:~~l~l~~~O~~J.01~

~;\
there ls a ~ g you. come
to Al•Anon eve,Y Thursday, 5 p.m.
WalabRoom.
CLOSED AA meetings, Lewis and

~

ReMglon

COME AND SHARE In the love of
Jesus at Agape Fellowship,
Thursday at 6:30 In lhe llasca
Room.

-.:.....-

::.:~
.:~~c':!T =:1GC:~
2534"1, any time ~r come to the

COME WORSHIP with u s,
Lu tt\eran Campus Ministries,
Wednesda)t at 4:00 al lhe Meeting
Place 201 41h St . So. and.Sundays
6 :00 at Newman Center .
Fe11owshlp follows. All welcome.
INTERESTED IN ' CANOEING,
volleyball, salad lunth, guitar.
Bible study, Hebrew lessons and
nice people? Stop in or call
Lutheran campus Ministries: 201
4th St. So. 252-8 183.

·Recreation

BIRTHRIGHT office locot.d at the

St. Cloud Hospital, ground floor,

ATWOOD RECREATIO - Center.
8:00-8:30 Mon/WedJFri •• 8:00-8:00

Offk~ hours : M•W•F/9a.m.•12 noon

~ ; ' ~ , ' t g ~ n :11
games." Air-conditioned comfort .
ATWOOD RENTAL Cen ter hours:
9·11, 1·3 Monday through Friday:
Recreational Cen+erB-3:30. M, W,
F, and8·8T, Th.

~3:.~~·e::~~

T•TH /7p.m ,•9p.m.

BIRTH;IGHT 253..fi48
All.aen,lcesfree, confidential

HELP US FIGHT FOR YOUR LIFE

Reduce
If Overweight
Heort Associotion

Q
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I ·Homemade
. 7
'rocky road'

~

Too ffiM1Y coolc't didn't apoll lM ~ cream Thuradly durtng Atwood Craft Centet'a ·
~ •

homemaderodlyroadaumrnerw~•hop.

f.!.
.- Enthusiasm wn hfgh WMn the cranking tMgan, but · John· Flaher soon
discovered one dr~wback of ,homen'lllde Ice crwm.

After Mt hour"• wont, John Flther and Davkl K•ll•y umpled the
tlnlahed P!oducl.

The le• cream dkfn' t have • chance to melt •• the participant• ..,.

lorta.

Staff photos by Neil Andersen

,
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